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Vor.. VJJ. No. id.T il ffi )v EEKi.y os: k i,: $? y k se. t*ord=. The ancient province» wf Lydia, Ch- 
im, I lu y 2 Li, Paniphilin, and Lye in, cotisti- 
tuted one of the brighter portions of the Ro- 

dominions, both ia the days of the lie- 
[Miiilic, nmMhe Empire, mid it had previous- 
v ,ts day of independent prosperitv and hon
or. Its inhabitants 
fruitful—its cities

whether useful or luxurious. The forests abound with n

»rf. d„rmg ,l,„ ,„rl rll, -,d with U 1Ô., , , ! ^«'«W « i-" ,,o. I,’. Etü ,°b s “ H* mWmp »,«
rirn 'i i;„ cul,;„„ed produce ,hr *™ *° ®‘,r """"'H „„t„r., ,„d .domed with ««tk. 'mas'vy ,f hi, **.
m.uzv, <M' Imhai, yiddi.g two cr,,p, ' . „„d J:i!p 1 r ™ 1 * in heart, .he .il, by the Elbe "** !”‘ fN>'«®- Hi, add,».
4» me .«d mill.,. k,„| l,c,ide« yams, T “ “,r ”* «■«-«. wreathing her low* di-

,,f ll-d., m».., and ,11 th. bo.l K.,. r"'- r hr tvi.r—with the vine .nd
>|| au vegetable. I lactations of sugar-cane extend t|H.‘ v */.?' bbkiug on h.r own b.autv imagined 

11 1117® P"" tb. rouatry ; and grove, ofcolfeo, (ur , , uhlc)l' hftvr rolling un impetuous
turou, ,„d .-niton ,r„, flourish wherever they h.pp.n , "“î1'1' "«"'«* WB, h.r. seem. to
10 «.d nursed by the hand ,f The , P'7? ,,,r" """ a lurid
garden.,io",»," „„ to„Mlbhge of ll]e 6„cst frllits i„ '"l" «* !>" air.-iMagnillcnrc.

'* !; " lllc,n the pinr-ipplo, the mango, the - ■ ",® '"pre.de», e, in ell the cougre-
br®* the evofiulo-pt'nr, the gu.va, the cnsiurd-ap- In|1: *.hes ®. fIle"' bllf "u where ere they lessoli-

I"., the b.i.ume, the «hud,lock, the tig, „„d 1' 1 »• ®">' »« the .dv.ut.ge., end none
giunate attract ,|ls urtenti,,,,, and etptelly delight the ' ra'’"d‘""'“H”. «r " vtipitul ; the tr.a.ure. of ert
eye .»d grattlj- the ■■ d#®. f j* “'«• here-,he mild govm.ment, the delight-
mesne en.muk of I.urope, „ m.y be euppe.vd, thrive f,,!,,-., ‘ 11,0 »»'"OB,, and the chvcr-
" •;"■?* “ ,rr. »d .fiord abundant of t '«■'»' i"t.r,:ou„e, have
<.od. ... a.ldmun the small whieh I, mure or i ch,™„ ‘ f"â“1n'' r,:w'lrt*« •'* «rtiet, and literary

... ... -r —“*•-<-

I'OXA 1,1) A 
Omet: Mr, Hatom:, „•» hriri, building, wert aide

vt-Srimtiv, bt. John, N. 15.
ihr’H.................. l.js.
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printing, in its xaviousjirnnchvs.exeeutt'dwithneat- 
ni*ss and duAputch, on vtry modi-rutc terms.

CA MnnON. HINT» TO ORATORS.

oi tn,. ,\j
S ,'.s ’•7 annum;

=K|=3,:S;“~Evï
0 whj‘ h® sfld on one occasto., « Hi, ltoyul Hu h-
uesa the Duke „------- wa, in the rltair, end kindle
destred me to next him. A man absolute!.- had 
the bad tu.te to ,p„ „„t I,I, dull lireente. o„A„'„ for 
more then in hour. Some of the people, tired to 
death, as well they might, went ,wav. [/ ■ royal 
ntghnesa whispered to me, 1 Ileallv, Mr. Hill fS, 
t,nt Ihmk l ean „t ,» h,„r ,uch .mother speech u,
! i ,• V,,h 7""ld fii,e of four good- oatured
hms about J, my tur. I ,„id_
My tl please your royal highness, ladies, and g«. 

tltn tn, I etn not going ,» mal,, either a long or u 
, ff nporrh. i he first is a rudeness; and the se- 

, V,"ot only I"® natural beauties of ,h, aeene “V’ "°t Te1"'Ki •*•*•>. ^ the very mofi.g nun
la v « ' * Ci'-V i,*‘!l ‘"t- 'his petit- 1** ï"ra-“ T*«. '!>« -»».! of the
l'eu y in tomtiiiiB w„h More».,, which it ha. bee,. ha” b®e" '"onctf by it nut of the

so o,ten compared, that instead cf being .„ accident j V,ra fcar »!',-* ««l‘«r would ao ,„n,v hi, rnv-
00, hi I ■7,,,r ”, ............... ohy. ntre-hunted spot ,/'“''."T h'"^' ‘ h® would he u.eble t.con-

It'g, narrow,winding, iuvolv- P ,a * •' ’T "f dis. ord it, the Ü1 7"’ “"n,ld *” the great r.gvdt „f
I" prenp,tous decent,, |„ emu- i ’ |">h iT’”’' °f ,h” 1''i« enchanting scene hi " hg\ -»»•«’ Thi.fid.kd

ffioV ' i;'Trr'"m>'-is •*>• fnr the strangest ^ mto“- l!l® f—y i « i. father a I""-?' k,*hnm, »"d w. had no
* ' f er, r beheld ; it lots retained in every |,a,t fui.:],-n",rf Hn ornament—a crowning splendeur -, ,, 'c ^ ‘l A, he grew older,

l e aspect of the nud.le ages. No houses . “J“'llll,nf ,""1 ' nmpletiug chord. Its unrivalled , „ IIo",and Hdl • "npattence of the length tn winch
t other; yet dillcring i„ f„rm, j„ in ‘2*» *.»nrel air of cheerfulness S™? ,?T," al'®‘k did « all diminish.
•1.1,1, ,« U,named, «II have „ family likeness- „„J diS'd'y »„d tram,,,,Huy, the 4'd"<3" L'fi «/ the Rev. lluwhnd UM.

hale,r, U, T K>-j-fti-tg c^mIvI Z! ^ "*« -'-sphere, ,’h. hrilb.n,
..... l1'"11' d sl""d "1» in a l,,w, like an/unod hmnni'^'V’f ,nd ,l" «»tdy l„„hs rtitlOl,, C0tBC!nr.S«8.

»d t'it1;:;;;; **y— - -=-S

finish,,I modern church ; hot the., i„,„i,,| of brim- -"oof'('= «m.d!e,l, uhd by no means one ,'d the richest which I. ™ 7 t " '*!" 7r"l,infi th,ir «tlmtio»,
etnbelltsi,men,s, look ill-favoured undnteiinjihepa^ehlss rar""1' '/""P®, o„c of,he,:,us, delightful residences deep Lcûtivr h" ° ’"u"' a".d ®ommit„d to thu
O, new doth on a rich old brocade. Age i, h-rebu ""."*®7«»®“'- I-™ .truck, too, b, the silver-toned toTmd o,d I, , ‘ ■M?"d®»""lt«®*P®. »"<! return
„ ooes not suggest the idea of dilapidation „ d’ “ '",c.®‘ uf ,h= '®""t®«. and the comics, and vivacity OOd Hil l' d T’"""’ ,he ®nm"1""d the
rather of something which h», be.„^pur °f !h® m®n ; f"® Hawk the inhaitii h Z which ,he h ’ "“'ï ‘!T“cd -

H'EEEEHB qBSSSi?--» ..
S'EEEEBl #5H5E5HSreverence for the past. | wondered that people Cn„- hi fl If ".,,ho."“"d f»1'1'* "f «tyie, pleases from
,.es, ended to talk of any eren, more reccit, tful fh, Thisl ET"0..........1 i,s *«»riilg richness.
1 • • ,*"• -»d II» defence of tins,,,,,,. Add- „ f, ' y ,,om»" rherch in Dresden :
f :• “,ld u-"1" =f modern date, even of greatest ,,‘r ®''0,,pl'' ,l'=‘ the n.rion.l reli-
î, ÎIT rdT,U 1,1 ,h« f«me of Albert Durer b, A’ ‘T “ ,'J|® »'•«!. the state rcligi:
fans Sachs, .nd (Vier X I»,-her : the trio of worthies fljd ,Ta, ’ ET" "*'*•” ia < '-'fcoli. ; the roy.l 

, ’ ’ m tl',u ««imaiimi or \uicm.’ > for several gehorations of th.it per-
h,-leers, ,„|| live wi,!, freshness of « *“T"j .......... -wither intolerance^,
remembrance, end leave no room for the herc./oV Î” l,“d. Jm.® jcalonsy on the other. The Saxon,, the 
l-d-y- , hrat who halted and embraced the doctrines of I.utber

-Nuremberg was the gothic Athens: It „„„ 'P'"® content to allow tbrir aunoimed king to
the sea i/i goeernment, hut as a free imperial tile it t'L , , 1" °W" *nd '!>»"«* the priests

a, uufepementand self-go, erusd, „„d ,Llt the lead thrir own hn *7 "f nmt> mm""1 « kirp up 
'a, h J" ‘""T1-'- "®re »«» the clocks and l„d | t lher® ,s "» 'Pdd of proselyti.m ;

«au he*, maps and musical imtrtimrm*, wet marm ' VVe ,he n,Pst Pw/ect equality with regard to
featured for all He,many; here, in ,|„, „,ny ''f'"™ T"*" >',"®ra'ls h®'®- The Cathnbe chureh
»P„, of pvdeatn and simplieily, , ere music, painting h T.“ -d '’rofeslaut, attracted by

ao I poetry, at one, hannured a, sciences, ,°,d S ! t m-T""' a" ll" ct>rl’* -I'opera sing i , ated a, handicrafts, each having i„ g„lld „ l.lf1"’'-” “'t1* «T» Ht*»® -boni the ,'me ,h.t ,h. 
ratone duly chacteved, like the\,hcf.„j,., „f , Sroo" “ »®»r '*» "'her churches, „„d you see the
fioitriahmg any, and re,-poring by the in.,i,h""y,»g from their aw n service crowding 
twagwtracy, a regular apprentmeship. TZ", '' “1 i ' C«h.i:. church, ,„d t.kZ

’1 " ,be. Ilrel discovery of printing, a literary bar- 1 f ' .'î*,"™ 11,1 "'ky and the women on 
, ."sm r,!"Cr"S:!,;‘''r fH""s Vr'l,7> »®‘ " |, tinting- S* k!"’ p".1' Ioo|ka of *»«»*•« gravity and devotion ;

1 ll,s house : and i, „-us but the ,,-iturd 7? b®ing Present, it would liera be a
consequence of all ,hi, i„,I„„„, activitl | l'.'®»;-1' »* cu,|",„,. to behave as I have of,
pioptal cultivation, tha, Nuremberg -h,mld have been .r;nSl,sh b®l',tve In the Call.....churches-,,,
- or.hu firs, cities which dec,aid fur th^jT Z J^ic

Hut what is most curious and striking tM. d'*''"® ,01®®- b“ is wonderfully 
Cl », IS to see it stationary, while time and change arc . —"»~
w i.ih'iig stub miracles iirnf tran-furmationa everywhere .v.a--,v.r<- .v,>,
‘ '. 1 "here Martin il,hai„, f„ue c-nturir, , ”rTl'"1!“ " ™» amcricai* ACADttstv.
ml chi™"if I n Tl,lr ",“l ,lr®" the lies, geogr.pl,i- , A" n“ -P‘",cd las, week a, the ae.de-
h ii b® ,,0I,S® "f « uiap-selhc. In the M»®'%-»tr«t, whirl, rumbin.s a high degree
ate now sold S w®r® fir*t manufactured, cords “f mi'm' »"d mure than rommo» interest. It 

•a..- - wire F * W‘V ‘H® where clock, ,.„d “7 "f1"® The firs, is a panoramic vtew
wktrhcs The ri’" ****** **»y cinch, and ’ Lo"‘.ln"’ '"**» » l*"« ««t of the London dorks,
m-uisio,;; f h *»®e i'll...... III'-same !:r'“"""f-' « ""«ri the w brie expanse covered by ,l,. |
f , -ri rl *nemim -"«'«•*« for four or T’*"*" ">«®"P"l*®f »i.h the river winding thl-mtgh
comm II ? m "'f-t 'funiif'actnrirs of these lav- ®®B.,r»* •IWc»lly, but really dividing ii from the

Id lew' , "'î''1’ Nuremberg. ", ™« *”** l"'V®'o"' ®.,huci on theNncrey sidfl
h , laid In “ P'c of ,’®smay®®- ®"'l it is troc ; f', ljts®mbl""®® '® »« faithful, and so minute m
great tiirrn , i1"""' u*"'® ''"ml""d n i ,h,“ ,v,'rî m‘r",,r s,r®'t. '"'-I court, and

Mawl, show-rooms ; but the too £'■'[ 11,1,1 ®vtn ‘"'li1® building, may hr r, eogni.cd. - ,, , „
h ,n W 1, If W .' ! C0d""ctc® i-« conducted, tlie «»**»'• "rm- .net with any representation îr des- rj.l™ / ”f Hitt—Om morning ,ho
I’r-url , h'gon-loads and ship-load, of these tri- ] "P""1 of tlicgrrat city, wind, gave so just and stri- é, 7" u'r‘-'1 ln * mo®t romantic looking lade.
"f the knn,!n'lCI'a n" ”"d lllr:r »»y to every part **"* * !Mr'‘,l""‘" "f its amazing magnitutle. In the ' "d,“"®®d "l1,1' measured steps, and with an a'ir 
Iiiii-t inter Amen,-a and China, ' ",m “ "h tins picture arc two ollleri, one re- lbjt c»l,*®d Mr. tl'H to rctrri" toward, the fire-place.
m„rl 1! , ;;V ‘h:,,k!,f •”-»<!. Nothing gave me a ! n®*»”"»* b'"""H of the Kent Kast-lndi.mnn, S*. 1h'»*»*"" .hepherd,”-- Ton „ v word,
than -, raî lîi l I' n", "® v,,“' »f lbl' whole i" "|I"T' f,,,m » •*»•«" by West, the destrnc- 1“ '. 1, have great influence with
b™",.; /" ll “l V" . 1 nh,,‘l h™‘ frwtw n N tirent, r uf ,l,“,®,,y "»■' the '«epic of Jerusalem, by the "" "E “ X'ell, Ma'am, and did you hear
lint", little f !• ', 1 ""“""ly mad,., sound,d 1" «"«ber apailmcnt is n large and -pirn- g"r }kln* ®ls® •’ “ Now, seriously, Sir—mv
»;//ioll, -l ,,',®r?.us',j uf 'h® falling ctr in the trade „f didspecunen ofarehneciural perspective; it i, a view h“a.'h® most powerful poetic powers. Sir, hi,' p,,,..
orf.ndun . '.‘“p '!“! Tf 'h® fa"l,i0,™bl>' l'C"l'lc "f '*« »t frii'ily Chapel in the cathedral at ..' Vd f ’ I"’" original. _
the-lei'll, s af e *T‘ l-iw pill-boxes, 1 ■''■•t't.m.v ; a wonderful display of the skid uod ! tlV .’""f" wk” wi" com® »®«.” mutt,-rnl
.Iimi-dh’sl., f v” *:h,*p b"»« which used to hr 1 "cr Wl,b which the eye run be deceived he the de-. M*' *■» ,on“- " Yea, Sir, pardon the lib.
sera no f,*" Pa”* =*' Hump, ,UTS "f ,h® '™»'« *' "In,est impisible „ "'-® * “,,d- I railed to ask you ,o get him
" "Æ*'7 * *"d <» contpn.rd the consc 7*r*"“ Ï"""®'1! « f»» »•«■'•* g»»ug on it', ,h„ the I*"®' ''"Irrate." « Ma'am, yen might as well
, or:.1M “ • ° of ,llc l,ru,lli at mar.v thot:simd <n,J',fC befnm von is no more than a flat surface of as!i me him made archbishop of Canterbury I"

,™\ , . painted cuueas, so perfect is the effect ef distance and
«CAS. Il, old I ' '■ Kl,'h,ld' no"' the chief Pro- |,rrJ®l'I,,,:l' ' 0,1 f®*'1 l®ml"=d to walk forward and , Tun -«""f—Same little time ago, a pair offer.

J he voyager, coming front the northward, expe-i- lh, V ,llrl'ns®‘l to find that most of «f» v'®"' of <*■« rich earring. Md the sulen- ", "«-mingly ,,axions to become united In the
, * ' k1"™'11’ change of climate when he entera the Inched IL Î ,-Vm!,ul" «»<* rdir, remain undis- d,d < »l"re,l windows. The remaining picture, bow- I l"md* •> "•‘‘flock, made their appear,,,,,... befor..........

-ji.icrc of the trade-winds. The air lias no longer „j„„ .nd Mnd** 'T'V* e,d 8“""» of the ”*"’ '* l'®,ll,'l's «**• "»>-‘ "'t,'resting of them nil; it "f ,h® clergymen in III„6„W, wh<. nndiiu. ,K-
;:l m Wri,y * il r,'®k ami I,land to 1 The „r„ rtoaHI h?’ h"/?",'!'"'"'"".’ l*«W.etl. ....... "'wriew between Captain Me., with r®,ll"'"e "*«'««<« »" right, proceeded will, tht ......
11,1 I f' r“|,,r"l,,ln ia ................. . slow and ease ; I ,uriJ . JïH V"r f* b/®" »»*®ed four c.n- ,,s <t"m|»nmn«, and a tribe of K,quintaux, 1,11 *>" ‘but part of i, where the ones.
""M.ft. "I fogs a, e „„|<n0w„. the ia but slight'ly in" uw h. . I “Hw *•“*'?• “** «*1* burn- wl,e H ”7,'*®'™» » while man; and the 7.1"" “> "h® bridegruem if hoi, •• wlllin-
ug aledt ami "t""m,I partakes of the tt-a.uptilldvo'f that line fi-m! " 7 7 77 ®,'“l h“d gucnehctl ®rt'n® Js “ fiiitil.nl repiesemation of the winter-,pter- “ke tins Woman to be his wife ?" To this n. cesüan- 
uaturc and becomes reconciled to the imp, is,.,nnlent !l,cce- k-, ,”7, ,cfiwsseu sdvtr lamp ; end through 7 " ®I.,*'',I,‘,1"!1 *b3V. It was painted un. "Wri*®, "•». -"®® • eonsideral..le bcaitutinn. ,,,-wer-
in hisfi1*', * 0 ,,,nb,,.s "Ppcars to have enjoved all this and rriiaion ' n 7 t""" ,*1 r®vol"t'oiis of politic. d®r the |i,»pect|t.n of the gallant n.avigatur, and besides " No. “No!” said the mioiater, with a look
ft Ills tirsr voyage, tor wo find the- I'.-llowing r, mark, of hi de v'od' î"'! W *ho piou. hone,,, "® mmta.a w,„k oi an, which is very great, it of .urprtsc, “for what reason r ” “ J„„," F;li,| ,|1L.
“ "s j0;"''11 7»* "ft®® bo had got Within the indu- Jit.lt’ 1m,,>k“"® ' «'**'* »" **!'tion.l interest from the a, curacy of,he f"r «"barrassed simpleton, locking r„„nd for
««.o thetntde-wiud. “ The ai, wa, mild and 111- Shledm .............. b*>r«~v 7"'"',7 '' |,ln,,"r' of "*« *• much ! <!f«®. ‘ befuse I've ascuttuerfragm.;) ,, h,è "
ghlfid, and we Wanted nothing but tha song „f the J„ ,hi- |'ro,,„ ® "A'’’'-"vs-n.«l ,l,,r*„ : h'"11'®'1 *1"' P' ®s' "cc of lour large figures, of the ! *?" Jkli ,b® ceremony, to the evident mortification „f

nightingale; and the sea was as smooth as a river." Sihlto'd h-r, h!',,, , ®k,,re'1.. ®veu the -brine of Sf. >,Z® “f ,,"nd 1'ke .culiliel, upon the atuir- ,.h,,fi*lr b®»ke" off, .ml the parties retired
Ii, unmher place he says, " The sr„ wa, Ilk. the ri- -dor, of the Ï! , 7®®' ,f 1,01 the honour and arr“y®d complete and sple.dnl suits am-ient : A ,®”| <*».>'• «ft®®, however, they agsin ......... .
mode,7,v"kg’od: temperature was ,1,1, „ uf/he oit f N,"’.mh ,k» ho,"',,r ”"d k'®®.® "T'' , --------— ,,l,'7®l®«- !'®f®"' **■'» *'®®®'®"®c t .ml the L,Z"
moAiate a, ,t » thw. m the middle of April, and the I ,r„»«r, i[ |>,: 7vki',J! «»"i"Jem|-M the «Sc/ 11 m®" d'd but know what felicity dwells in the k®Vl‘ï.'“"* k*»'»g ffeduml that he had 
In 7^a,,t ,bat " "a® a plcasuro to breathe." ,n bror-c conll-Zu'7!n “'"lp,®r“"d c“st®r f0,,‘,S® .“, “ v‘®""“t» man—how sound he sleep, ''‘’.i®®'11’". the ceremony was again comm, need, and
otuîh S,m.'„,* “V",*r® *W®‘ trttended with so bog,,,, in ’l.vOo! and fi d h7l s',7, h 1"''®.'!'"'“"» breast, how composed Ins mind, W* i''7h 1 ",1“,r"!,,i™ '■■** « <i«.-«i.......
nu.c. enjoyment a, the Mas, Indian sea* between with aiaetv lx « ' V’111' n,ld » adorned f®®'® f®“« «I», how easy I,is provision, how healthy ,ke t*»ve wa. pill to th. bride, when i„

Novembe-r and Slav. The temperature of the .1, il tl„, ell 'Irrioc ifrim “T* "ïk'k ."t®‘«i®®apo.- <*'* TT"*’ *“«' k»«*gH how nt.il, Z h"™, r®kl'®d, b® ■ "«d.tl.e. “Mb., i, 
ni V. r®gul“® »“tl moderate; the sea-breeze miracles of grace ® ,,r *nd ""'"'tic, are really month, how joylul hi, heart—thor would .ever ad. I ‘ '7.' , “ld the clergyman, evideallv J -ri
W»«» Miaillly duriltgthe day,and the land-wind auc- ihe .h,inc ra,7,Ôoo ’ ,,*,®,ss™'' •' the base of "me the the d,„„„Sl the throng uf pa„i,„. j *■ ‘b® foe'-h tnlliag of the partie-.
siebt of» "'m'a 7 '"°"Cr dv” ,ko vessel lose is cast in broaze andf? "i.""lls’ *nd ,k® "ll"1® -,,d 'k® violence of unnatural appetites, that ell ihl “,d lk® blushing dut"».-l. nwajug her head ...... .
and 111f ■ " “r "a """ ‘k* c,,n®" •» view of another ; fancy A, onl- élri^ *,,,h,®J‘<l»'®'«® «kill and b»mus the hnuriuua, and the hetuu of tli. a„bj. "" ,ur f «*«»««, " only 1 have jus, u>„ ,
and she often finds herself ia the mid-t of three o the fmtifi r7 ‘7 ofl,k"* ®*trao,din„y eotr.p«i,io„ tauw-Arra, Taylor. «" « hta, ! » Tha two again wtired to their lonely

p per. ucleltu el women. 11 « , «*««, at ye Uti.--JUa.araui -funs

were re lined—it» luitd
uumcjiius, and, in severu! 

instance*, ol'renowned bcuuty and optilunce. 
l,Mt to theriirihtia,, tlieso ngiutts Imvo the 
still liiglivr interest of lioving been cnrly cun- 
needed with lire Gospel—of being th.'scone 
of the mission of Html „nd Barnnbn*, nnd of 
their consequent eufl'ering», nod, finully, fur 
Its fcrvnl devc-ti, 0 to the failli which thrv 
prctittitcd. Bet, ulna ! iu pince of ils eocular 
greatness, wretched Turki.lt villa-,-, and 
small towns huv grown up, while the relies 
of its noble citiea lie in the midst of desuln-

minor tu catch 
No vieillit mi-
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Sin
Ri*vs. 8pîs. Hlsp

Moon Full 
__ ^RA. 

40 ù i.L 8 4| i iiii 
Hi 5 14| 8 2 7
17 5 Is 9 51, 55

•*.< 5 l|;iO 57] 3 54 
50 5
52 5
53 5

id! morn.' 5 12 
0 9' ti 38 
1 25

tioti, imv,ailed hy those to whom their nuirrea 
"'"l "'«tory nrc familiar, nnd unciircd-for l,v 
t w, "dimts uf their former inhabltuiité 

"A ,llc religion of Paul, and John, 
"d ‘4j "h-d reign is shore,I te-

tween the 1 uflush mollah, and dervish, nnd 
the Greek priest, some of which lutter hnd 
lire redeeming modesty to confess themselves 
lo Mr. Arundel! to hn but “ blind hsscs.” To 
trued to such u region is, indeed, lo tread 
upon nn empire’s grave. XX'e will let 
traveller epcitk for himself 
ttt'tl success of his excursion 

“ The nhjmtt* |iropo,ert were, to search for rums m 
several nirrctions, of which the writer had received 
"iformatmn ; and firs, and chiefest, to determine the 
site of Ainioeh of I-'isidia, that place so important to 
the Umstian geographer, as ennobled by the disclo
se, and persecutions of St. Paul, ,„td die ilisi-o.erv 
ot which, says Col. Leake, would greatly a.:wl the 
aaw/mratirr greffe,,:*» „/ all the adjacent raaulry 
Ihe wilier also Indulged the hope of finding the ic- 
niain, of I.ystra and Derby. He proposed to avoid 
as much us possible (ns in Id, first journey) all the 
routes hitherto published, and thereby 'eimtiilintc 
Ins mite towards the central geography of Asia Minor.

“ Ha was accompanied by a very intelligent friend 
Mr Delhi, r, pi-olinhly „t present the Cmisiil for the 
Ilelgnm Govern,nrnt at Smyrna. They si,corded 
hi t he objects which hud been proposed, even bcvmid 
. 1 "' »®.« cxpeetarions. After naming over a 'very 
interesting portion of the Cnlaccc.umcne, and cspl,,'- 
rmg file districts of many extinct volcanoes, ibcv 
lounij in the rums which were tile first object of thri'r 
’‘7'.7' l ,|1' ‘"'Portai,I remains of an ancient town,
, .I. t'111.better "ame can lie given in it, wri
er « 'll cull Uamida, but which, from the iwmmera- 

ble tomb* excavated in ihe clear.,me loc k, might be 
name. Arcco/jo/m. i'locccding through the com,. 
Inca lying lietwcvn the Hr,mus amt Meander, lliev 
loiimi the probable vestiges of the town of Ktieurpia'.
I He sites of I-.umemu and Apiiinea were, by the di- 

.-"very of iiiscriptlona, dm'.ledly fixed, hevo.'id fui di.-r 
uojilit, ut Jf hekli imd Dfonau*.

“ Fryvisuly at thu distance from Apatnr.i fixed by 
tIn* tablc-s—25 miles—they houaht for utid discowrce 
the magnificent rcm«ins uf tin? town of Apollonie. 
i°t ,hc lc:'st mtvrestii.g part uf this discovery 
lieu meeting with « colour of Greeks, who L*ci liwt-d 

here from the earliest ege, of Chris,ianhy, and who 
hough under the Juris,lied,,,, of the Aichblshop of 
|.-Hlm, have no uitereourae whatever with 

< liriiiitm
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( From Hit Whitt Ilo,a of York, u Midmmmer Annual)

THE LITTLE MAII).
Mother of many suns, thy gcntlis breast,

Still cherish'd fond, meek wishes fur u daiHiter ; 
Nor were thine orison* in vain address'd 3 [|,cr<

Vfiir after year to heaven : at length they breu ®ht 
I he lair-lmir'd maid, with cvc< of hluu— °

Hlnc pi anting eyes, and prattling voice of pleasure,
1 " “e l,,T « thjr solace, and thy treasure__

I liy step* from morn till evening to pursue ;
8!r*.riiig alike thy lahnurt and thy leisure/ 

u it!i t'-.ijfim uutir’il, ami question ever knew®.
Sweet bird, an ever sung i„ mother's bower,

May Heuvuu fui.il thy mother's prayer for thee ! 
Sweet imd, a* e’er gave promise of a flower,

Aluy thy dear mother live thy summer bloom to see

the first teen.
rI ho little bosom has begun to bud :

1 he little inaill bus glin 
()• ■ orne new being.

The clirynalis that 
Feels vet lier

was pini
on the coast of 

eonterits brought to the verr

SNUFFING A CANDLE WITH A
Thc muffing of a candle with a ball' I first had an 

opportunity of seeing near the bunk, of (,m.„ lfivi.r 
not far from a large pigeon ronst, whieh I had pre
viously made a visu. I heard many report, „f guISI 
dumig «dark night and knowing them ta be thofe of 
rifles, I went towards the spot to ascertain the cause. 
On reaching the plare, I was welcomed fcv . d„zc., 
tad, stool men, who told me they were cxcr'risin-for 
he purpose of enabling them to shoot under night at 
he reilccfed light rom the eye. of a,leer or wolf, tv 
orchlia „, Of which I Shall give you account taaw- 

" here else. A fire wna Mazing nrsr, die smoke ,-f 
,, Inch rose curling soiling the thick foliage of ihe trees. 
Ar a (II,tance, which rendered it -car,-etc dialinguisli- 

,,0“,l1* burning candle, as if intended ferai, of- 
l®nng to the goddees of tiiglu, but which in reality 
was oaly fifty yard, from ,hc which we ail
stood linemen was within a few cards from it,
èso llc °n 'be »5 wi» î" to light the
candle, while others gradually snuffed the ram!!- 
I'lhout putting „ out, ,„d were recompensed for 

them dexterity by nan,cron, hurras. On. uf them

gene,ally .faffed thé annii"'w h ",'ài?tV mh’è'sCa

th.,iri^™2-(L:;;^d,i,elyundcr

mgs of the dawn
ersteod,

soon shuil rore the lawn, 
lyUi*il winya. 'I hi* ihadoxx 

/xi. first ilit dimly o’er the ma 
Ar. little maielen Imicies 

-Xud little umiilcu

pic glass 
come 11141I go, 

coiiscioiisnvhsc-s pass, 
tf-s,.* disturh her gentle limit lliu while» 

fUildeM thought, or wild vivacity,
Ami quick relapses t« her wonted ways__

Her father wonders what all this may be, 
Ami Messes her—her mother does but smile, 
*'“* j et forirvl fui uf her

lint t!
V,’it

young flays.
THE LAST TEEN.

The rrewuing trophy of triumphant Fewer
Is perfected : the roue of bruit t y blows__

»heds her light and fragrance, its the dowor 
I iiumpaiuit Goodness on creation tbrews.

k* Hveu-belov'd ! — for thee the heavenly flowei 
W .'is gifted thus, and thus bor gifts burtuws—

Ami t!,o*i tunyst win to deck thine oarthlv Lower,
Ly love and faith, c'en this celestial rosu !__

And
any other

community from without, imu mat lying al
ways mnoTitr ihemselveg. } k

I he discovery of Apolloiiia at once assured th,- 
discovery at il,„ greater olijrc, of the journey 
Antioch of I isulia—and ihat precisely the distance 
fiom Apollon» fixed by the tables, viz. 4,’. miles 
.nperli remains of the metropolis of l>j,idia appeared 

'lew. lira remains consist chiefly prostrate 
temples, churches, and hctwcoil "(I and tit) ur.-ln- „i 

CU,,-™lt'd ^'d-Kt the w,i-

*0M,®d "early three sides uf the lake of Eyerdir, which is in circuit at least lot) 
mi.es, tire travellers went hv I,I,arm to Saga!,.,.,,, 
co ct-tiag some fa,liter notices <0, the map,dice,,,':r' tek "*br,,,u"for ,ho ai«-

«•n Aveu the 
precisely as 

-1 imagines 
hi* converted by Ccii’s 
mistaken.

THE BRIDE.
So fondly wish’d, so coyly still delay'll 

The hour

-Oif/tfe»»-
f t CKTIÆ.

Law aarf Law qftwji_At ,h. Insolvent Del.t- 
X-O"®'. 'Xukeaelil, on Tuesday week, semi-mt-r- 

nment wa, excite,I I y the- familiar examination 
. r. .lames I.ister, a respectable shcrifl's mlicer, hv 
‘ " " lal,d®* I®"- 1 lie officer wait speaking j,f
acrest avf one of th. insolvents, and had advert,td inci- 
ueiitally to Ins circumstances, when tha fu.'lowi-r 
col oijuy ensued : Cmmsellrr—“ Van seldom aa sag 
matters where you go, James, el, ?"

Sui'iiclhing like you for tliar, Sir."
Mr. Maude—I d

The holy gates receive her. 
iitle maid—

u couin.
All fear nnd faith, on glides the got

Hur vehtul angel lingering, lo;uh to I raw her.
As though her bridal veil might yet reurievc her,

I li'aling ;u virg’.u glory all around, 
i r.'tu her dark treuses fur «long the <,®ro 

On to th< altar mows the sweat bvliti 
Like tin* y tiling moon in amlmr clouds im pearl’d,

Seen but nio;x* 1-rightly throueh her fairy shrine— 
'*••« k»tlt, and pledg’d her lovriv vow—

>• .'lia liu, the blc.t one ! knows nut if the'world 
Or pai aJise opening rmui.l him — How 
Can mmtul trust such bliss, and wuy—This heaven 

is m on* ?

Oil;.*
^ , Y m pursuit of
- clgc; Slid ,f the ruins which lliev found a™ not 
,1'O.CO, ,h„, ,n,p,.riant ci,y, certainly they belong
whl'ofri,'0?' c,;;,SKje,,lkL1'' importance. I, wa. he 
XXI!>|| of the trarc-'lvrs to have
*»"> f-ystra, and Derby ; hut the er

( T. a lighter.)
ire say you arc pretty iieiirlx ri"lit__

sure you art* : law is a had 
yoke when rubbed

e ruins of

: salve for any sen*, 
‘fh the rough Laud ofand no 

» fherifl’s ofiicer !”THE YOUNG MOTHER.
*Tis not lier infnut’s birth alone. .Anot! • r 

»,ti'v!r-hern exi.tfiire marks the day ; 
i lh* j't iyiu! nmidi'ii jB hcfonie a mother-—

A ml all is chang'd. The lauçl.ing llnom of May 
is. now a p'l.lnl rose on her pure cheek :

Th.* frolic hours have wing'd them fnr axvnv 
And phc—the young, the bright, the ever gav— 

Isiti al alone, with holy thoughts and meek 
On her lair forehead— O not all alone !

F>i Mu* xv,th sweet companionship is blest,
Jn 1.1c dear babe slie treasures to her breast •

And in her helpless being all her own 
Is vuak-her every thought a blessing,“or a prayer— 
U hat lore can match a mother’s lovo i— What cure a 

mslher's care ?

gone in pursuit „f [»(.r.
army U„dc- Ibrahim 1'aeha in7T7!,;lL''moni'ie

i';!““ra rkT ............ .............■'“'I® 't imp,-,,.
! v Th e re ,"",,l,lltl®" «' 'be risk of peraLul 

Ihcnec hv î” htr*'r,,ra r®,«"'®’d I'.' Ho,,,dour, ami 
, W tootc,"1 gfcatji-ii®t new. to the hack of 
railed th * ’ b®' exnmm.-uion of the rivei
rH . t,,L* ,-.vclls> they decidedly fixed the ,„oDer si 
tuanoa of Calas,te et ( horn,,. 1 P“ i"

Though the journey occupied but six wm he vet 
mu fT" f,'“V,lled "v®r iM t1'"1 time could llc

"" 0,.'c ,h,'"™-d t"»®-. (a"d i„,-lading
01km w , !„ .r' i'""®"®5^ ,k® «™ Krmllld» hitherto

? -„k“ traveller, or aliens,
pt Its led, will not he much les, than six hundred

As

:

-ft! E tell a nr a.

THE w EST 1 N I»[ AND IS G O V R R I E 8 IN
Two volumes of great interest, givm,- an 

nccoirat ef travels in As,, Miner, by theRer.
1 ' ■ -1- Arundell, British olia|>htin nt Stnyr- 

j.“? b‘‘‘;n publ,sht,,1 by Bentley, ami 
«■III ho gladly received by the vlus.icnl .-„„| 
religious scholar. Tho scene of the l£ev. 
Auinor’s wanderings was that part of Asia 
Merer lying immediately behind and about 
-Smyrna, and comprised within the thirtr- 
sutli and fortieth parallels of latitude, a pur- 
tion of the eurth’* surface which hns under- 
gone unequalled vicissitudes. In some coun- 
tnea, its 1,1 I’efsta, the whims of depots have 
caused cities to rise nnd fall with „ rapidity 
which gave them an eaistence scarce |ono0r 
than that of a generation of roan, but vet”as 
the new replaced the old, the general condi
tion of the empire to which they belotmed 
continued the same. In others, as in Route, 
prosperity departed and glory was extra i-uish- 
ed ; but yet both the people nnd tire land re
tained inueb to indicate their future fortune 
—to link them with its greatness. But iu 
Asia Motor, as in Greece, splendid cities 
were ruined never to he renhiced_

ASIA MINOR.

I;:?

• *t,r out ntevery sign
ot grandeur end refinement, almost of civili
zation, was trodden down inte de.slruciiou — 
the very inhabitants of the land were. Lnrha- 
üft-d, and so intermingled with the progeny 
<ti strangers, lh.it every notion of the condi
tion <>t tin ir ancestors geçfn* to have been ob
literated from their meagre traditions and

“ t
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